
■ Some, men find satisfaction in keep
ing another man Jrom enccesa.

V Tfc* aoids of- the carpenters’  hammer, 
and the saw of his assistant is a con
founded nuisance, nowadays.

YWfcv alter volley of KoJac shots can 
bh heard from Teakettle meuntain, fired 
at the beautiful Colombia Valley.

' When,we care we usually don’ t dare: 
4rhttuwe dare ws don’t care. But the 
.prifc*ef*ha CpiumbUuis only $2.50..per

It Is a current rumor that we are 
have a Chamber of Commerce and a 
Board of Trade. How oar docks do 
swim.

, 10 p si...
tbs game when fortune has dealt 
jdl the tramps. Remember tb ‘ 
you play a t  the wheels np town.

• The way that Judge Carroll prods the 
wayward causes the Columbian to stop 
our ponderous press and remark, that 
he is the right man in the right place.

Ah aeon as a homely girl comee 
prominence, no. difficulty is experie 
finding for her points of beauty. This 
has no reference to the girls in oar daoce

'  If the host of- visitors to our town 
wonder at th# clean-faces-of our child 
ran it is because the price oh real estate 
i»so  high that only the rich can afford 
to bh dirty.

If ear esteemed Board of Health In
spector, will pey a short visit to Inver’s 
l in o , in the bosiness end of town, he 
will find a.msde garment that Bhonld be 
HUmedittaly interred..

_______ . _ sautrful town were.
break out of their pastures »nd stray to 
the bnsiQeee end, they would go crazy 
at the display of red flag* and window-

i r  the lady who left her pajamas uu 
derthe seat of one of Bent Bellman1 
livery rigs Banday evening, will call at 
his office and claim the property no 
questions will be aaked. “ Horry,”  they 
won’t keep.

THE STATE M O L ,

A- Big Concern for Columbia F a lls -  
Over 14,000,000 Feet of Finished
IguubeT in the Yard.

A representative of the Columbian 
yad» a shc^kvisit- to \he State Mill 

Wednesday Craning, and was more thsn 
surprised to find such an insUtntion. 
The people of Colombia Fall* are a 
queer folk. It seems that they are so 
content with the present lay out that 
they have little to say, and they have 
lived here ao long that they presume 
that every one knows everything with
out telling  ̂especially a «  editor.

Who would suppose, wit^put being 
told, that .we have a saw mill in onr 
immediate vicinity, that is cutting from 
40,000 to 60,000 feet of lumber, and fin
ishing the same for market, in ten boars 
every day, and who would suppose that 
the operators of the concern now have 
15 million feet of nice dressed lumber 
in the yard. Let’s see. That repre
sents something like a million and 
a-half dollars, and a daily income ol 
something like $500. Witb..alL these 
smelaments what should ws care wbe 
ther Whitefish is a division point or 
not. The State Lumber Co. was incor
porated in 1888, with Wm. Read presi
dent and treasurer, J. 0 . Hodgens, vice- 
{Resident, and B. P. Bartleson, secretary 
and manager. This company also handle 
the product of the Scott mill, which is 
cutting about 30,000 feet daily in this 
vicinity. The State mill yards consist 
of some 30 acres, and the lumber is 
piled >4 feet high almost over the en
tire yard, and there is 200 feet of that 
■bed room 14 feet high, filled with first- 
class mouldings of every kind. There

!7£. W . Tffain Tffercanaile Com pany

Oldest Oeneral Department I r e  in H a t e d  ( n

'thU wiien a*e.aleo ricks ot lath covering an acre 
n. two, showing that tfret-e is notl

Columbia H1 alls Montana

IE. H. Snycjer £»Co| 
: DRUGGISTS

H O W , DO.
Y oa  W ant Fishing Tackle?

YE S, SIR.
I’m ’Bliged. Better Hurry

THEY ARE GOING SOME

in an load m
Buggies wagons harness 
Farm  machinery and implements 
Stoves and ranges 
Crockery and glassware 
Binder twine 
JUST RECEIVED

Everything, com os .to-the mtfn who 
waits. Somebody will ask you to hare 
something; bat that is no inducement 
to wait. The mornings-moming is the 
custom. Don’ t be discouraged. The 
bauib bottle is half full yet.

With two brewery cold storages here, 
Mod tha priced  -bu'k.beer probably re- 
dUeedf' whfct difference wiH it make to 
the consumer at 6 cents per? The 
dealers are liable to turn on mere steam 
or redace the size o f glsstes.

jag. Some i 
“  broad ope

The peculiarities of the “  ebampagny 
water,”  in Colombia Fells is its sora- 
tttnt'charater. After a man gets pret 
foil he gear to sleep. A door step Is ji 
as soft as a featherbed. And such 
freshiag doses of “  nature’s sweet i

^ ir. Sometimes he sleeps too hard
gets “  touched.”  But that's noth- 

' Some men get “  touched" in the 
light of the day.”  Look 

frt” touc...........
•■a--1

Ploeperityhas its disadvantages too. 
One day last week one of our solid farm
ers cams to Columbia Falls, and wai 
heard to sav: “ Confound these good 
times. Biznix is so brisk that it’»  got 
s-feller can’t  akurcsly drop into a store 
na rnoredo heva.gam e o’ checkers and 
ifias. mew'd" a- couple o’  boars st s 
stretfch, without a dozen people cornin’ 
in and wantin' something. He has to 
put down the board and wait on ’em for 
something that like as not they could 
git-jiju>ae.well.tfce next day, gosh, darn

Police Justice Carroll is % Celt and 
can appreciate brevity, although not in 
a way of hirsute appendage. When he 
cau!t do anything rise he can stroke his 
Ifing wkihe-beard with evident eatisfac 
thou- * This week on an ’ assault case, 
aJady witness, with the map of '’Ireland 
all over her face, and an accent that 
roved she was a lineal descendant of

I promptly *‘ I was.” *" This 
last witness seemed to decide His Honor, 
•• ffi and costs. Next.”  and the wheels 
of justice rolled oo, and the spectators

two, showing that tHfte is nothing going 
to waste. Ttere are also lots- of fine 
shingles in sight, but they are not made 
at this mill,but are bandied by the State 
Co.

Everything is working beautifully, 
aad-esery man working there seems 
tie the right man iu the right place, from 
Superintendent G- H. Ellsworth clear 
down to the raw dost pilot. Ellsworth 
is surely a good man in the responsible 
position be fills. One little stroll 
through the layout shows that the yard 
foreman and the head push is versatile 
'and thorough in every detail of the 
bosiness.

Keeping books for the company we 
find E. W. Stevens, a very thorough, 
man in that capacity. E. W. baa only 
been with the company a few weeks. 
And to- pilot the commissary depart
ment is Howard Phillips, a very agree
able gentleman. The boardinghouse:' 
a separate institution, and is manned 
by J .C . Butterfield, the celebrated ,r 
dak fiend and chemical expert, wl 
feats in chemistry daring the past week 
are something, remarkable. James 
Walsh is the chief biscoit shooter, and 
tbe hand-out he gave the editor only 
inade us hungry for more.

The society about tbe institution is 
sociable and agreeable, and a dozen or 
more families reside in the houses near 
the mill. Among the families there are 
tboee ol A. L. Knowles, A. L. Bparrell, 
Lafe Burch, Rube Dalton, Sam Caffrey, 
W .G . Dewey. Joe Metcalf, Chks.Bach-. 
man, A. F. Btankey, J. W. Lind, D. Mc- 
Bain and G. H. Ellsworth.

While there we noticed that Al. 
Knowles was head sawyer, and it was a 
pleasure to watch him handle tbe leavers 
with s.uch' precision, ease and grace. 
And among the others doing their work 
well were, A. L. Bparrell, lumber piler; 
Lafe Burch, first off bearer; R. Dalton, 
off bearer for plainer; Herbert Bparrell, 
plaining mill kid; Bam Caffrey, plain
ing mill feeder; (Sam is also a good 
feeder at the table); W .G. Dewev, en
gineer ; tDewey is a good man. He war 
married on June 18, and doesn’t look 
any the worse for wear); Joe Metcalf, 
feeder for2 inch plainer; Chas. Bach
man, oldest employee in the mill, 2nd 
off bearer; A. F. Btankey, boss^plaioei ; 
J. W. Lind, saw filer, one of the highest 
salaried men; Geo. G. Smith, grader; 
D. McBain, scaler; Tom. Wallett, river 
pig; Wm. Werner, edgerihan: Jack 
RokU, water dogr Jehu Walsh, night 
watch; Ed. Burke, rive' hog. feeds tb# 
bull elide; .Geo. Rrown, milliner, runs 
Ihe trimmer; Bark Burnham; millwright 
and blacksmith; E. J. Keinkiog. grade 
and sorter; Bill' Foote, feeder and 
matcher; (Bill is good at making mat
ches), 8. M.Fincher, day lookout; Mor
ris -Harxington, whesl hoes; E. M Van 
Dyke, fireman; L. A. Curtis, setter 
(a good one, the carriage tons aboot a 
mile a minute); W. T. Reed, wheel hoes; 
L. P. Jolly, wheel boss; (lots of wheel 
bosses); Geo. Lennon, mule skinner; 
Cbaa. Caffrey, grader;' Emil Strouf, 
(best all round man la the mill, on the 
sick list and laid oo for repairs); Ira 
Afflerbaugh (apple Box) off bearer for 
trimmer; L. R. Yates,lumber Jacker for 
piler; Fred. Burch, water witch; John 
H. Brown,, on the sick list; A. D. Jack, 
sawdust monkey, (Jack has quit tbe 
job); Wm. Smith, piler; Fred. Mang
les, lnmlier wheeler; Ira Jones, old 
whesl hose; Bill Nye, sdgsr picker; Vir 
gil Metcalf, off bearer foredger; James 
Palmer, picking edgings; Jacob Ereret, 
the walloper; John Matson aud Henry 
Bare, new timers; Leslie Hnnt, farmer 
teamster; Howard Ellsworth, plaining 
mill worker; A. C. Josselyn, off bearer 
for two Inch plainer. John Kendell fell 
off the tram and broke two- ribs, aud is

~ jT h e  Greatest Summer Resort in Montana£~-

The Laieview  House at Whitefish Lake!
CHAS. E. RAMSEY, Proprietor.

Steamboat excursions every Sunday. Nine miles from Colombia-Kails. 
Finest-sporting grounds in the Pacific Northwest.

in the Kalispsli hospital.
If there is anything or anybody that 

we have overlooked we will makeit up 
next time. We found a Pinkerton de
tective out there, and concluded It wm> 
time to move. We didu’A wait to eee 
the 25 men-who are working in the 
woods.

Remember, boys, the subscription 
price of tbe Colombian always remains 
tbe same.

The Bad Luck . o f  an Old. Soldier.

COME W B8T.
While th# cities of the great east are

Civilians begging for bread, the farmers 
of the Great Northwest are begging foe 
help, and willing and able to pay good 
prices for labor of every kind, and tbe 
railroads are sending out circulars daily, 
beaded, 2,000 men wanted. Even from 
Columbia Falla alone, where construc
tion work is now under way, circulars 
have gone abroad, headed, 2,000 
wanted, and each is tbe fact at 
present time. Two thousand men could 
secure employment from this place ima. 
single day where they willing to labor 
tin the construction work ot the new- 
railroad now being built into this place.; 
and there is probably no other town in 
the northwest that can say ae much. 
The construction work will last for 
several months yet, and in the mean
time there will be rdoln for hundreds of 
laborers to help harvest tbe magnificent 
crops of the great Flathead Valley 
this season. Then there are homes 
the homeaeekere, ima climate that is un
surpassed on the face ot. God’s earth, 
and amid a people whose generosity 
knows no bounds, and in a country 
where the soil, whan intelligently tilled 
is as faithful to give up an abundant 
yield of tbe diversities of choice edibles 
as tbe sun and moon and stars are faith
ful to shed light to sow and reap and 
harvest. Why, oh, why is it, that peo
ple, intelligent American people, "Will 
beg from door to door, in the great citiqi 
of tbe east, when their limbs ere strong 
enough to carry them to so grand and 
glorious a country ? Why is it that tbe 
people of tbe grasshopper infested, and 
blizzard and cyclone storm cellar lands 
of the middle states do not get itnbusd 
with the knowledge that there is a bet
ter and brighter land ia an inconceiv
able mystery. Gome west where the 
opportunities are ripe to the laborer, 
the investor and the homeeeeker. 
Come to Columbia Falls, “  where the 
storms never blow and the long sum
mers given.”

The Cocktail.

The Cocktail ia a pleasant drinkv 
It’s mild and harmless 1 don’t think; 
When you have one you call for two.
And then you don’t care what you do. 
Last night I hoisted twenty-three 
of these arrangements tuto me;
My wealth recreated, 1 swelled with 

pride— -
1 was pickled, primed and ossified.

BSMOBHE.
I think that eosrewhere-in tbe gang,
I wept and told my own real name.
At four f sought my whirling bed—
At eight I woke with such a head.
It’s no lime for mirth or leughter

the cold grey diwn tbe mornu 
after.

1

ODD FELLOW8 BUILDING.

CITY OAJFE—-------
S3 E. L. PARKER, Proprietor
* P “ MEALS M *-LUNCHES OFT DRINKS- ® r * I € B . CREAM

£«F-BAKERY jpM^CIGARS LODGINGS
g j f  Open all night JE H

Best Restaurant in town. Near the Bank.
I MONTANA STATE

An old soldier from the Heme,
Had once the worst kind of-lock;

Ha hiked-far north onto the town,
Bnt not a drink he struck.

Three days he cruised, north and east, 
From the Concert hall to the flat, 

But when he laid his course for home, 
He’d neither-a-botiie or flask.

But *s he sailed ’round Kennedy point, 
He let his pennon fly.

And when he hiked opto the stoop.
He huskily did cry  .

W’ ve ceroe Home clean ae we went out, 
We didn’t raise a drink,

An’ we ain’ t got abottle of boose,
But we’ vo had a damned fine walk.

—t Donation.

XJry TJbat S ilver S pray S ieer V fade b y tbe

9/fontana brewing Co.
S rea l J a ils. 77/ontana. ZtAe best bear om ea tt/t fo r  fa m ily and 
yen era l use. J fa n d /ed  b y a ll principal dealers at Colum bia Ja lls^

Good Farm For Sale.
Two mile# from town, 26 acres cleared. 

1,000,000 feet of timber. Worth $5,000. 
Offered for $2,600. Enquire at the Co
lumbian office.

Timber Claim.

There
Is :
But
O n e
Dave
G r o v e

M M  I S ,  Proprietor:.
Fresh milk all the time.
Fresh batter twice a week.
Delivers twice a  day.

COLUMBIA FALLS, — MONTANA-—;->--~
J .  K . M IL L E R  

Attom ey-at-Law .

NOTARY PUBLIC

Conlln A Miller Block

Practices in -all
Columbia Falls t ie Courts

Special shoe 
Sale

THOMAS CARROLL, J. P.

Seal Estate. Notary
Rente and Collections.

Columbia Falls - - Montana

Dr. A .  H ow e

In order to 
room  for other

make 
goods

now  arriving I will sell 
shoes at greatly reduced 
prices.

H. L  E S I 0 7 ,  Colu&bia Tails. Zle Ttfint
The Old and Pepuiar Resort

J. J. FITZPATBICK,
130 acres of meadow, 160 acre tract 

and improvements, all for $4,800. Tbe 
Columbian office.

ALWAYS IN SESSION 

Dance Every Night 

18 year old booze 

Nothing Yonnger 

Bnsiness End of Town 

Strict order

COLUMBIA FALLS

SPECIALIST
Kalispell • - - Montana

Fresh Beer Always Oa Tsr:

Restaurant in Connection-

Nice Furnished Rooms
Columbia Falls, - - - - - -  Jloat.

J. J. MILLER

Harness Maker
Columbia Falls

Carries a complete stock of reliable 
goods in the harness and saddlery line, 
also whips, robes, gloves, etc. He has 
no poor stock. The beat is always the 
cheapest and his is invariably the best.

.
-


